
You are no further away from our store

than any telephone-Phone us your order "

See how prompt we are

Wm. W. HOFFSTETTER
Phone Alg. 299 2101 Newton St.
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GOING! GOING!! GONE !!!
First Picture of Dempsey's

Victory Over Carpentier
Scenes from thrilling fourth round in Jersey City

Arena when French Champion was knocked out
taken specially and rushed here by special

delivery for The Herald
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LALA'S PRICES
For Friday and Saturday
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DRIFT BACK TO FARMS.

In large Ilat, the hlltu-inlg liittinlty

aro•e trlim the ainornatl drift of rural

re-iI iats to the cities toi enllgat inl war
prt.lhc'titii. Itlrlan haniisl , fitrilers' sonsa

ail fi rllioltr ' . li lghlters left the farm

hlliine foIr city life. Thalt tlf vacanit

l01111 n' , 1"d 11 \.i
1;

1111 ill 11' 'ai 11lt i h11

thi lo is I. i t % 1 t.% ll dri 'lfl blo• k

I's 1 " I a-  
, .%: lihi .h'"nenil. A

111:111 h11'f8 ilt lthis . 11111 ilt' i' e ''ry

Iru11. ,rn alllnityi \\ill ie' i i large

det'i .l ll, ugh to take ia\wa' thie star-

lillts tl maket the hlu-iing lrotltelm a

ctniarll tir\ely ieasy one to solve. high

cit renlts will do much to hlaustein the

Ba k•-tol-I hel-farit i velllllent. Anll i the

1gro,\\ ili: trlieed of ePllloylentii will

triui1 totw -n the cost if ithe new con-

-I uatin i which is liett'e.iry iln aiy

Th11 ilitial -tell in the great adven-

tulll', 1f it1h .xll-'I t oi0111 f M.illonl I,.ver-

,e't i h11 I nt1 ti •ie . iF'ive iatelaihils of

the It tl (;eogr:iphlioiill soriety and
ithe .11liit cllull. have left Euglaail l for

IMrjeel .iig wIiihence' the start will be

iutde. Itet ween _ti 1 ltl ltti miles of

countryi , utterly dletlate atil uinex-
lorelti. s.lliattle i;an-rjeelitng fromI the

laise of the millllountain. InI Tibet mules

will tIe ri-ptit tld byt yaks, Ia sort of

\\ill t.\\ \\ hich .ai.s i I• I e l t le to

elillullt is hi,.h as 2.it iNt feet' . "It
seem.iis," i'lrcalairks a l ri-ter in the Oil-

se\et.r of I.ttialon, ltrtinenttly, "to he

the heIt clltrt of nature to rival the

oill thali:t .italll ed over the iintfll."

The S'•:i Fraitncisco iotard of edtuca-

til I roul announcilliles that the schiool
chii.•ln of that city haive $1 ,t(Lis ,it5

;it s•ing- Ihnllk deposits andll in smill
g•o\v•rlallanit sterities, stays' Thrift

3ia•gziite. ''hhe inaier of the school

l\ tales ul , r'ltilent oif at Ilh il bank

irout lllll t . hlalres the s t11 fir in excess

of ihe' thrift re.ord of any oilither city

in th. I it ed Staites. The nearest tlp-

ipruictlth to it is n O aklandtl. I'al., iandtt

iamountii s to llly :1 little moire than

oc sl. 1tltl Ih of thle San F'rtnciwlo tota l.

Thelit farrl %\hot prodlat'les grain
withllt lprali tluing livestulk either he-
(tttaes :a tlt cer, horrower or beggar,

reiasri ci ahit Elnglish maxim. Slhipping

coslt of lmarketi g a Iin tlnd of Ieef in

the ftorti of grain is nowv two t'enlts

orllr than ton the hlasef; it ale o costs
Aill at:alle ft' .1 rent andI a hlalf more

twer llnu lo till hi the grain to lnake
:a ltal4 ita l'rk thatn it dlts to ship
the •tlall it lt.rk to mniarket.

1v tai tioidently advise thlie side-

wlk ltiterers, rematrks Houstoni ost,

"whot liend the ir aimless lives in the

sight of folks that, if they are wait-

ing for soliethlig to turn utp, it isn't
gitin;g to turn up on the sidewalk where

they :are loating.

I Flgurets given oat by the New York

Puhllc library show that last year only

9761114 ireaers consulted books in the
referiene delparttenlt. And. even then.

iron l aly a large Ptroportion of that
number were the same persons, repeat-
ing.

Althoughl we rentaid a good deal about

the Einstein theory in the last few

weeks we are e are free to admit that thwe
are unable even to guess what will

happen now that certain sclentists
have alecided to scrap it.

A Chicago optometrist advertlses
glasses that will make the wearer look

highly intelligent. To the person who

desires to caimoutlage that way glasses
may contribute much. But silence ii
an even greater help.

It is said that 100,000 Dutchmen are
idle, and that the people of Holland
may be hungry for at least three

years. Hunger makes the boiled cab-
bage and the onions smell sweeter
than roses.

There's no sense in saying that the
good die young. Buds that wither in
the springtime simply don't have a
chance to riot in fragrance, beauty and
honeyed nectaries.

Hoffman & Roehn
Automobile Repair Shop

STARTING LIGHTINGRO AND
/GN1TIoN

Ph..e Algaers 7a4.
510 Hemer, ea Verret Slt.

ALGIERS, LA.
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KAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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BELLIGERENT OLD MEN.

state tihat in western Konill it Tiurks

haive ,organized a ".plliial -401 dletl'.,

'l.lrps," the llmemberst of whi'h rullge

in •age frolnt sixty to one Illhundredl ye''rs.

Its o llllll erll is (GPen. Isrllil fiuazil.

who i ,lly eighty years t il ] , bulit iS re-

1i;"rtell to lit' tihe Ilv't sort sIt live

\ ire, i . :1 •s '\ Y'fork 1 ll11. t ll, ' to I if

lthis ne\ si'ln l h rthe 1 .1.lr1 thlla a

ir.ts 1 lls',tI Ii er •ll th
e I

tII k .I . Il' nh

engrure II;, -;1I). the nntorioli, piralc,

113h 
h

:l I . o'e L l'pIort 'ed to lle 1 e h\0 irinal

inm ll) t;ro4k :nil g hout allend Nill'iees
on theI I'.rttlts coast. Thi'. Irelo ht

able pirh te iv nilet-one % earl 
old.

adventutrls young en, lwho tight

hard iltwl te the fiery bltood of youth

is In their vei us. But tlhe-e Turks

reverse thling'. The older the.y arell, the

harti'er they tight.

The. ir:t herein aten will Ic talde

to obtllill lhe Irgy whicrh lies ill coal

fuel without mining iit lmay ose t Ie faur

off', :t fltr atll. It Is a lreatl ly Iol.s-iIhle

to tn tIhe sto red eliergy into electric

powerl ilthe mine. The Springliile

cent ral stationcl, in Penu lIv anin, is

able, for inistance, to generiate power

on a ltrge scale without a r ninigle

pound oif coail being plaiced iont a ra il-

ronad tIruck for tralnspolrtation, for the

simplet. realsn that the power plantt
gets it- fiel frl l a cotlil breaker lIilt

at the Illil itl of a mille. -let. ric

wires andl tiranl.lissiln towers lio the

rest. At this rate ie may sooIn be

:ilht li t o hipl COl" by wire every-
where!

I.tlein admliits he has worked himself

into a diliemmaini. ('Complelled by stark

fact to concede the failure of the so-

viet's pillt to nationalize triade anid

grntingll the necessity of permitting

free eicono•tic relations between work-

ers andl peasats, his logic tells him

that this means free trade and that
free trade means a return to capital-

isl, satys Sani Francisco lChronicle.
The logic is unassailable. How Is

Lenlin to dioilge t? He admits he does
not know. The'l pity of it is that Itns-

sia hadii to be ruined and millions of

Russians had to die so that Lenin
might nttain to this much wisdom.

m THE "
KITCHEN

SCABINET
ic i 4zk, reatvrn New lapeor unl10i.)

,Miinute events are the hinges on
which magniftlent results turn. In a
sat' h the malleniet link, chain, ratchet.
tlog or crank, is as essential as the
main spring itself. It one falls out,

the whole will stand still.-Cumming.

AT HOUSE-CLEANING TIME.

Tie old bugbear of an upset house
at house-cleaning time has long ago

been disposed of with
the modern appliances
which keep a house

' clean ; which is pleasant-
er all around than to
make it clean. If the
householder bears this
thought in mlnd when
choo 81g furnisllhings,
hangings and decora-

tions, she will save herself much tione
and many steps.

thing in its place, a daily dusting of
the roomas most in usee, and the thor-
ough removing of dirt frequently by
the most approved appliances, will
take the woe out of work in springl
clenning time.

Even the two-year-old in the home
can be taught to heap her possessions

in a convenient place and in some
sort of order. If each member of the
household can be taught the impor-
tance of this it will save the house-
wife many weary hours.

The way a house is arranged, fn-
ished and furnished has much to do
with the amount of work in caring for
it. Study the home; often some sim-
ple change such as raising a low
sink, changing the position of table,
stove or cabinet will save miles of
walking in the course of a month or
even a week.

A floor that must be ascrubbed often
to keep it in good condition is not an
addition to the comfort of any family.
A floor covered with some water-
proof material, such as linoleum, Is
easily cared for and if varnished twice

Sa year will last for years. Dolnl
away with superfluaous shelves, mold-
ings, cracks and crevices in which
dust lodges will help.

Preventive cleaninl, or keeping
out dust and dirt, is well worth the
work.

Screens in pantries and storerooma
covered with cheesecloth or material
which will let the air through, are a
great saving. Dally dusting of win-
dow sills, porches and steps, using
rubber mats and scrapers and keep-
nag muddy rubbers outside in some
receptacle until washed, all ar pre-
ventive cleaning.
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DRINK

PA-POOSE
ROOT BEER
The Year Round Drink

Delicious and Pure
Originatei d h E .\ Z;atur/ in. 1889

.lanni ct urd, ' U dI I, l i t It, By

E. A. ZATARAIN & SONS
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Ice

sUCCesseo vo•etre U•.P DULM,

HOTEL ST. JA
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YO1N(i
Just off Broadway at 109-113 Weat41

Much faverd by womn. trav.li withet eswt.
An Hotel of quiet dignity, hat-

ing the atmosphere and Appoint-
ments of a well conditioned
home.

40 Theatres, all principal
shops and churches, 3 to 5 min-
utes walk.

2 minutes of all subway., "L"
roads, surface cars, bus lines.

Within 3 minutes (Grand Ce- ,
tral 5 minutes Pennsylvania Seedll p•s•
Terminals. W. jommea

I
The ure y" s e m eb . T rtter Ihihpy

Write for w Premim Caitalg • _
L LEWISCIGAR MFG. CO., NEWAK.. ,,

Larseat Independent Cigar Factory is as

Appl lo .mo1 masI

FIIRIT-VEETAB
The (capest PFles a

SOFT DRINKS--IC

Pascal Laf
He Gives You a Big Me eau•m "

OhRNER OLIVIER and

ea.cares Chills and Fever. S 410er _

POISON IV AND
ENVY CONTAIN THE

SAME THING.

-rs a cold

cm ur, cold quickly.

rkr*SE s.ow::


